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Book Review 

AD IINb llftlewN la Gals palodJcal mq ._ pncllftll from or tJuaqla Coa
W'dla .....,,_., .. Bo-, HII 8. ,Id-A-. St. Linda II, llo. 

Pacal, Genlaa In tbe Licht of Scripture. The Westmlnater Prea, Phila
delphia. 383 pages, 9¼X8¼. $3.75. 

But a abort time ago Dr. Emile Callllet presented to the American 
nacUns public bla extremely absorblna invatlptlon The Clue to PCIICCII, 
In which he demomtrates that the key to the enfamu of Pascal'■ life 
and thought muat be ■ought In the Scripture■• With the assistance of 
the lpeCial Rnearch Fund of the Unlvenit,y of Pennsylvania, which he 
Nl'Ve■ u profeaor of French literature and civWzation, the author now 
olfen to bla clrc1e of Pascal ■tudenta a ac:holarly, detailed life of the 
famous writer of the Prouincfal Letten and of 2'houghC., in which he 
further pumies the theme that it wu the influence of the Bible that 
lhaped Pucal's life and thinking. Pascal today I■ mentioned very often 
in connection with Kierkegaard. with whom he bu much in common 
(e.g., the Socratic clmlectic), bu\ from whom also he cliffen sreatly both 
in approach and objective. A genlua in many fields, Pascal today I■ 
remembered in Protestant theological circle■ because he represented and 
clcfezided the evangelical trend of Jamenls:m domiciled at Port Royal, 
a movement rooted in Scripture and St. Augustine, which fiercely at
tacked Jesultlsm in it■ vicious system of morality and its pemlciou■ 
polltics. Ultimately Pa■cal had to ■ubmlt to Roman authority and de
nounce hi■ anti-Jesuit controveny, the ahock of which' led to bis lifted 
lister Jacquellne'■ death at 31 and hi■ own at 39, she dying in 1681 and 
he in 1662. To the reviewer it 11eems u if certain emphues in Pascal's 
life and work have been overlooked, and he I■ lnelined to doubt certain 
ltatements of the author (e.g., that Puc:al held to a unique Modallsm of 
his own); but his thesis neverthelea I■ well 1U1tained, and his ex
cellent book, which evinces indefatigable research and long, painstaking 
■tudy, will rank high in the ever-increuing Pascal llterature of today. 
One wonden what woulcl have happened had Pucal ~en the absolute 
ltand on Scripture over against Roman authority and tradition that 
Luther took a century before. But in 1623, when Pascal wu bom, 
Protestantism wu already on the dccllne. The Roman Counter Refor
mation had already gotten the victory. In France there was Richelieu, 
and in Germany the Thirty Yean' War had bqun. Luther still re
mains the great modem evangelical pattern, the timeless witness to the 
Gospel of Christ. Jom, TmoDou MUD.UII 

Appelman'■ Outlines and mustratlom. By Byman J. Appelman, 7.onder-
van Publlshing Home, Grand 

Raplds, 
Mich., 19". 129 pages, 

sv..xs. $1.25. 

Sparpon'• mustratlve Anec:dotes. F.dited and ' Condensed by David OU■ 
Fuller, Zondervan Publlshlns House, Grand Rapids, Mich., 19M. 
117 pqes, sv..xa. $1.25. 
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• Cbolee matratlom ad Qaafahle Poema. CompUed and :&Ulec1 b,r 
A. Bernard Webber, Zcmdervui P11bJlehJn1 Bame, Grand Ba;W,. 
M1ch., 1M4. 120 pqea, sinxa. $1.25. 

Elfectlve preac:blng doa more than Impart fac:ta and lnfozm the 
mind. It lll'OUle8 and deepem faith and stln to action; It touches tba 
c:onaclence, heart, and will To accomplish this end, all peat preachllJI 
usea Wustratlona u a means to effect vlaual realization of facta ad 
IU'IUfflenta presented. 

The three little books listed above offer the mlnilter Wustratlve 
material for his aermons. Appelma"''• Outlhur• e&nd IUUffl"lltiou, larpJy 
culled from various IIOUl'Cell by the author, contains 99 outlina on Old 
and New Testament texts, most of which put forth Christ a the Re
deezner of men. Though rearrangement of thought ls desirable in aame 
pointa and elimination or addition of thought necessary in othen. tbe 
cUac:rlminatlng Lutheran pastor will find thae outlines 111111ble for eva-
gellatlc work. · 

Many clergymen are thankful to Dr. Fuller for condensing and ar
ranging in alphabetical order according to subject a number of anec
dotes used by C.H. Spurgeon, the "Prince of Preaehen." These Wm
tratlons have not lost their vitallt¥. They are 1111 fresh today u they 
were when they fell from the preaeher'1 lips that held and swayed lup 
audiences. A Lutheran minister may noL want to uae every one of these 
Wustrations; yet the perusal of this book wlll be 1timulatlng. 

Choice Illu.tn1tiona 
cind Quotcible 

Poem• ls organized on the ame 
plan as the previous book with the anecdotes and poems arranged In 
alphabetical order. This collection also offers effective material, althoup 
some aeleetions are not suitable for pulpit use. 

ALBx W11. C. G'IIDIIIT 
Macartney'1 mustratJoas. By Clarence E. Macartney. Ablngdon-Cobl

bury Press, New York-Nashville. 421 pages, 5~X81n, $2,50. 
In the Foreword to this book the publishers say, "As the title in

dicates, this book is not a general compilation of sermon illustratiom, 
but a carefully selected collection of Wustrations which have been med 
by Dr. Macartney in his sermons. They are drawn from his wide read
ing, his extensive travels, his pastoral experience, and from his own 
imagination." (P. 7.) Dr. Macartney ls a conservative preaeher in tbe 
Presbyterian Church. He aerved churches at Paterson, N. J., and Phila
delphia, Pa.; at the present time he ls pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church at Pitt.burgh, Pa. Since a good illustration used in the RnDOD 
helps people to understand and to remember what ls taught, pastors wW 
welcome a book such as Dr. Macartney's, which supplies an abundance 
of WustratJoas. These are topically given in alphabetical order ., that 
one c:an readily find what one ls looking for. J.B. C. F. 

Llsht from the Old for a New Order. Volume IL Dallas C.Baer. flll 
Burllncton IJterary Board, Burlington, 

Iowa. 
237 pa,es, ax~. 

$2.00. 
This ls Volume D of Dr. Baer'■ expository sermons on the BlrMch 

Old Testament Lessons. The praise we accorded Vol. I we cbeerfu1ly 
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acmrcl alao tbfa aecond volume. The aennam abow deep and tbouptful 
lludy and are accommodated to the exipncla of the present time. 
ScbolarJy In tbeJr conception and execution, they are nevertheleu popu
lar enou8h to appeal to the averap Lutheran church attendant, offering 
him doctrine, admonition, and rich camfort. The Elsenach Old Testa
ment pericopes are by no IIU!IIDII euy to treat, but the author in theu 
IUIDOlla abo,n a way that offen ,uldance eapeclally to our younger 
putora. The reader will perhapa not &pl!e with every lfatement In the 

book. Thu In the •nnon on Ia. '12, "God r..My SalvaUon," there mould 
have been a deflnlte lfatement abowlns that the prophecy Is not mll
lennlallstlc. In aome of the Al'IDDDS there Is material that mflbt not 
be IUltable to every congregaUon. But aennon boob are not bought 
lo be preached u they are written. They rather are lncenUves for 
puton to ltudy the text themselves and to draw from It the ever-timely 
leaons of 111n and grace; and these leuom the writer puta before his 
readen (and hearen) In a striking way, from which the student may 
learn much for his own sennonlzl.ng. JoBX TBmDou Mm:r.r.a 

This Is .Judaism. By Rabbi Ferdinand Iaerman. WWet, Clark. and 
Company, Chicago. 238 pages, 5'nX8. $2.50. 

Rabbi Iuennan of Temple Isrnel In St. Louil gives his lnterpretaUon 
of Refonn Judaism. He believes that, except £or 10me details, his col
leagues In the Reform rabbinate will accept his conclulons. Among 
other things, Rabbi Iuennan says, "Frail mortals speak of the best 
religion. What matters it to God where men seek him, whether before 
the ark of the synagogue or the crucifix of the church, the image of the 
Buddha or under tho dome of the mosque?" (P. 216.) That Is Modernism 
In Its fullest development and gives the tenor of Rabbi Iuennan's book 
and of his Refonn Judaism. We are not aurprised to read that Reform 
Judaism, even as Modernism, says that the Bible "contalnl Inaccuracies 
and impcdectiona," and that ''human judgment and intelligence must 
sift out ill erron and detennine which of ita values are temporary and 
which are eternal." (P. 108 f.) Reform Judaism is not Judaism, but, 
like Judaism, It has no Savior for lllnful mankind. Neither of the two 
accept the New Testament or the Old Testament. We are reminded that 
concerning the Old Testament Jesus says, ''Ye have not His Word 
abiding In you; £or whom He bath sent, Him ye believe not. • . • Do not 
think that I will accuse you to the Father; there Is one that accuaeth 
you, even Moses, In whom ye trust. For had ye believed Moses, ye 
would have believed Me; £or he wrote of Me. But if ye believe not 
his writings, how shall ye believe My words?" (John 5:38, 45-47.) Those 
who 

deal.re 
to have a recent pronouncement on Reform Judaism and 

Modernism, which, if some of the Jewlllh CUlloms are eliminated, are 
essentlally the same, will find lt in Rabbi Iaennan's book Thia is Judaism. 

J.H.C.F. 
The -U." of Lent. Rev. R.R. Belter. Brochure. 31 pages. 20 centa. 

The Lutheran Literary Board, Burlington, Iowa. 
The Lenten thoughts offered in tbfa booklet appeared first in the 

author's church bulletin. But they were so well received that be baa 
publlllhed them in pamphlet form. The meditations are deeply devo-
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tlonal 

and 

spiritual and, besldea, nfreablnaJy orqlaaL Same of tm 
"Ila" treated are: the "Proving If" (John 18:35), the "If of Submlekm" 
(Matt. 28:'2), the "Evasive If" (John 18:29, SO). In each a faltlda1 
putor's care for his flock 1■ clearly reflec:ted. Jmm Tm lllvsua 

Boob Bece1ved 

From Wm. ColHna, Sona & Co., 425 Fourth Ave., Nfl'ID Yor1c, N. Y.: 
Faith for These 'l'imes. By Willard Brewing. 

From 

Ccmconlfa 

Publfahing Haun, 3558 S. 3efenon. Ave., St. Louu JI, Jfo.: 
The Adoring Heart. Dally Devotions from August 23 to October 7, 

1~. No. 63. 48 pages. Price: 5 cents per copy, postpaid; 48 cents per 
dozen, postage extra; $3.00 per hundred, postage extra. 

Sci setrost uad uavenqt. Kurze Andaehten fuer die Zell vom 
23. August bis zwn 7. October 19'5. Rev. Geo. F. C. Beyer. Price ame 
u above. 

The Christian's Treasure. Rally Day Service. Prepared by Arthur 
L. Miller. 16 pages. 7 cents each; 60 cents per dozen; $4.00 per hundred. 

Concordia Bible Teacher, Vol. VI, No. 3. Topic: "The Sermon on 
the Mount." 64 pages, 4o/.&X7. 75 cents per annwn. 

Concordia Bible Student, Vol. XXXIV, No. 3. Topic: "Thlf Sermon 
on the Mount." 64 pages, 4%X7. 50 cents per annwn. 

To Our Subscriben 
It bu been our custom to retain the names or our ■11bscrlben oa our U■t■ 

for two numben after the subscription bu expired, 110 that the ml!KrlpU
could be contln11ed without lnteffllptlon In a cue a renewal ca- In latm. We wen 

v-,, bappJ' to follow tblll plan at extra expense, but wo are now llll■ble to caa• 
tln11e tblll pollc7 became or prc■cnt condition■• 

Ou Government bu 
Insisted 

that we reduce consumption or paper ... 
ellmlDate all PN■ible wute. Because of the restriction In the ue or paper U 

wlll become Deceu■l'J' to dlKoaUnue 111b■crlptlons for all ou periodical■ wllla 
tho last number paid for 11Dder the mb■crlptlon apeemenL We llllall, laowna', 
continue our 

pollc7 
of nmlndlns our mb■crlben or the expiration or the ■-11-

■crlptlon 
b:, 

ln■ertln&' the usual n11mben or notlce11 In the second last and Ille 
laat alUllben of the periodicals tbe7 receive. It Is our ■lncere bope llaat oar 
mb■crlben will co-operate with as and the Government b7 rcaewlq llaell' nlt
■crlptlons prompU:, upon receipt of the tint notice • 

.i-, 1Hf CONCORDIA PUBLISIIING BOUR 
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